Donation Card Request Form:

**Donation Amount** (minimum of $25):  $

**Your Name:**
Email: 
Address:

**Your Designee’s Name:**
Address:

**Card Selection** (please circle one):

*Birthday:*
Birthday Owls  Blue Bird  Go nuts Squirrel  Gull  Jump In Frog

*Wildlife Collection:*
Great Blue Heron  Goldfinch  Great Horned Owl Eyes
Red Tailed Hawk Tail  Red Tailed Hawk Talons

*Logo:  Aark Wildlife Rehabilitation and Education Center*

*Holiday:  Season’s Greetings  Oh Holy Night  Dashing in the Snow*

*Mother’s Day:  Canada Goose and Goslings  Great Horned Owl and Owlets  Flowers*

*Payment:  Cash  Credit Card  Check #*